2023 Economic Development Subcommittee Meeting Schedule

The start time for Economic Development Subcommittee meetings will be on the second Wednesday of each month at 8:30 a.m. for 2023.

Ongoing Options for Meetings/Other Ideas to Supplement the Schedule Below:

- Major development project discretionary check-in with Subcommittee before Planning Commission/Council
- Other Ideas: Hospital check-in (Janet Wagner- Mayor Brownrigg to invite); Bicycle Tournament Downtown (similar to Ryan’s Ride; Peninsula Velo interested in organizing?); Cultural Venue Attraction; Downtown Specific Plan check-in; Life Science Check-In (for future years); Affordable Housing Employee Resources

Tentative Schedule

January: Annual Workplan Discussion

February: Holiday lighting discussion between City, Chamber and both BIDs

March: Street Closure Revisitation Discussion (PW staff)

April: Annual Meeting Discussions with both DBID and Broadway BID

May:

June: Burlingame High School 100-Year Anniversary (update on Lorton Avenue Block Party (Laura Hesselgren and Jeff Tateosian)- Afternoon meeting?

July: Recess

August: Art walk discussion for feedback, Bay Trail Vision/Promotion Discussion and Hotelier Check-In

September: Parklet Update Discussion

October:

November:

December: